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第76巻（平成 29 年）

Ⅰ．学　　　会

　　　第64回　日本小児保健協会学術集会（大阪）　会　頭：金子　一成

　　　　　　　と　き：平成29年6月29日（木）・30日（金）・7月1日（土）

　　　　　　　ところ：大阪国際会議場

会 頭 講 演　　腸内細菌叢からみた小児の健康� ·············································································· �金子　一成�  ······ � 494

会　長　講　演　　「健やか親子21（第2次）」にむけた日本小児保健協会の役割� ······························ �秋山千枝子�  ······ � 499

特　別　講　演　　子どものために小児医療・保健従事者ができること� ············································ �五十嵐　隆�  ······ � 505

教 育 講 演　　障害のある子どもが自然災害に備えるための取り組みの重要性� ························ �加藤　令子�他 ··· � 510

小児の睡眠関連病態� ·································································································· �福水　道郎�他 ··· � 515

遺伝カウンセリングにできること　―小児保健の観点から―� ···························· �佐藤　友紀�  ······ � 521

乳幼児健診のポイント� ······························································································ �平岩　幹男�  ······ � 527

シンポジウム１　日本の小児虐待の現状と対策

� 児童虐待防止対策について� ······················································································ �竹内　尚也�  ······ � 532

� 虐待をする親の背景と理解� ······················································································ �佐藤　拓代�  ······ � 535

� 虐待された子どもの情緒行動問題� ··········································································· �小杉　　恵�  ······ � 538

シンポジウム２　子どもに対するサプリメントを考えてみよう！

� 夜泣き対策をプロバイオティクスの乳酸菌サプリメントから考えてみよう！

� 　 ·································································································································· �服部　益治�  ······ � 541

� スポーツにおけるサプリメントの在り方� ······························································· �藤巻弘太郎�  ······ � 545

� くる病とビタミンDサプリメント� ·········································································· �大薗　恵一�  ······ � 549

シンポジウム３　かかりつけ小児歯科医が伝えたい歯科のトピックス

� 歯の形成不全：知っておきたいこと，やっておきたいこと� ································ �新谷　誠康�  ······ � 553

� 有病児と向き合う小児歯科医療　―小児病院歯科としての取り組み―�  ············ �小方　清和�  ······ � 556

� 楽しくなる学校歯科保健　〜これからの学校歯科医〜� ········································ �丸山進一郎�  ······ � 559

� 子どもの齲蝕と定期健診の重要性� ··········································································· �野々村榮二�  ······ � 563

シンポジウム４　チャイルド・デス・レビューの実施に向けて～小児医療者は何ができるか～

� 子どもの死亡事例検証の現状の問題点� ··································································· �溝口　史剛�  ······ � 567

� 小児救急現場における突然死と虐待死　〜CDR体制構築に向けて〜�  ·············· �市川光太郎�  ······ � 570

� 事故死の予防とCDR（Child�Death�Review）� ························································· �山中　龍宏�  ······ � 574

ミニシンポジウム１　食育の現状と今後の課題

� 五感磨きのすゝめ　〜咀嚼と味覚を促す食育実践教育〜� ···································· �渡邊　賢礼�  ······ � 578

� 共食のすゝめ　〜乳幼児と保護者への食支援から〜� ············································· �太田百合子�� ······ � 581

ミニシンポジウム２　小児疾患と腸内細菌

� 腸内細菌叢と腎疾患� ·································································································· �辻　　章志�他 ··· � 585

� 腸内細菌は宿主の健康と疾患感受性に密接に関係� ················································ �山城雄一郎�  ······ � 589

� 小児疾患と腸内細菌叢� ······························································································ �永田　　智�  ······ � 596
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若手奨励賞受賞演題

 教室場面の動画を用いた視線解析による自閉症スペクトラム児の

� 　スクリーニングの有用性� ······················································································ �樋口　隆弘�他 ··· � 600

　　　第63回　日本小児保健協会学術集会

シンポジウム２　子どもの咀嚼・食べ物

子育て支援と食育� ······································································································ �堤　ちはる�  ······ � 110

Ⅱ．第 32回小児保健セミナー

　　　　　　　と　き：平成28年11月13日（日）　　ところ：AP秋葉原�４階（東京）

子どものアレルギー疾患の行方　―現状と展望―

子どものアレルギー疾患�  ···························································································································· �下条　直樹�  ······ � 115

食物アレルギー�  ············································································································································ �今井　孝成�  ······ ��120

食物アレルギーの子どもの栄養指導　―食事管理のコツ―�  ·································································· �長谷川美穂�  ······ � 126

小児喘息　現状と展望�  ································································································································ �勝沼　俊雄�  ······ � 131

アトピー性皮膚炎�  ········································································································································ �福家　辰樹�  ······ ��135

吸入やスキンケアをいかに上手に継続させるか　―実践方法とコツ―�  ··············································· �益子　育代�  ······ ��142

Ⅲ．提　　　言

小児歯科医療で根付いた定期健診制度　―子どもたちの番人としての役割―�  ··································· �渡部　　茂�  ······ �����1

遺伝と環境�  ··················································································································································· �松原　洋一�  ······ ��105

現代における感染症と小児保健�  ················································································································· �岩田　　敏�  ······ ��207

増え続ける新生児医療のニーズと今後の小児保健体制�  ·········································································· �楠田　　聡�  ······ ��305

自閉症スペクトラム診療について思うこと�  ····························································································· �平岩　幹男�  ······ ��397

触れ合い子育ての実践�  ································································································································ �前川　喜平�  ······ ��485

Ⅳ．総　　　説

エンテロウイルスと子どもの麻痺�  ············································································································· �清水　博之�  ······ ��208

小児がん医療と緩和ケアの現状�  ················································································································· �松本　公一  ······ ��398

母体血胎児染色体検査（Non-invasive�Prenatal�Test）についての一考察�  ·········································· �玉井　　浩�  ······ ��486

Ⅴ．視　　　点

ジカウイルスの性行為感染と母子感染�  ····································································································· �忽那　賢志�  ······ �����2

自己臍帯血移植（自己臍帯血造血幹細胞療法）による小児脳性まひの予防� ········································ �渡部　晋一�  ······ ��106

近年，日本の子どもは足が伸びていない！

　―学校保健統計の身長と座高から検証する子どものプロポーションの変化について―  ················ �小林　正子�  ······ ��218

乳児家庭全戸訪問事業（こんにちは赤ちゃん事業）の現状と課題�  ······················································· �益邑　千草�  ······ ��306

早産児の核黄疸�  ············································································································································ �奥村　彰久�  ······ ��489

Ⅵ．研究・報告・資料・症例報告

仕事をもつ母親の子どもの急病時における認知的評価に関連する要因�  ··············································· �林　　由紀�他 ··· �����6

母親の経済的要因が，新生児の出生体重に与える影響

　〜単一医療機関で実施された観察研究〜�  ····························································································· �國吉　保孝  ······ ��  13
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先天性心疾患児の親が考える「子どもが病気を理解するために親としてできること」　 ···················· �原口　昌宏�他 ··· �� 18

思春期心疾患児が自分の病気について尋ねられた時の対応�  ·································································· �林　佳奈子�他 ··· �   25

妊娠期と産後１�月の母親のQOLに影響する要因の質的分析�  ···························································· �野原　真理�他 ··· ����33

乳幼児とのふれ合い体験事業による小学生の短期的な効果�  ·································································· �岩本　里織�他 ··· ����46

二次障害を発症した重症心身障害児をもつ親が治療を決断するまでの看護支援�  ······························· �竹村　淳子�他 ··· ����57

炎症性腸疾患児のためのサマーキャンプ参加体験による

　患児・親の心理的変化についての検討�  ································································································· �平野　友梨�他 ··· ����65

幼児が回答する絵カード式Quality�of�Life 尺度の有用性�  ······································································ �岡本　光代�他 ··· ����72

気管内吸引チューブの浸漬保管に適する浸漬液と交換間隔の検討�  ······················································· �衣笠　智美�他 ··· ����81

乳児の食事改善における連絡帳の役割　―保護者の意識に焦点を当てて―�  ······································· �伊藤　　優�  ······ ����86

学校検尿に関する全国調査結果　第二報　―データ編―�  ······································································ �柳原　　剛�他 ··· ����93

乳幼児期の食事場面における母子相互作用の縦断研究

　―母子の情動表出と葛藤的やりとり―�  ································································································· �中野　淳也�他 ··· ��146

学校給食でのアナフィラキシー死亡事例前後での

　アナフィラキシー患児に関する状況の変化の検討�  ·············································································· �溝口　達弘�他 ··· ��155

養育者の内的作業モデルと育児ストレスが養育態度に与える影響

　―安定した内的作業モデルは，適応的な養育を導くのか―�  ······························································ �加藤　孝士  ······ ��162

酵素補充療法を継続するムコ多糖症Ⅱ型（軽症型）の児を養育する親の体験�  ··································· �田㟢知恵子�他 ···   169

子ども虐待予防における保健師によるハイリスクな母親の育児力を評価する視点�  ···························· �古川　　薫�他 ··· ��177

胆道閉鎖症患者のトランジションに関する文献検討�  ·············································································· �平塚　克洋�他 ··· ��186

9年間に一時保護された児童の口腔内所見と虐待の関連�  ········································································ �元山　彩織�他 ··· ��194

アドレナリン自己注射薬（エピペン®）を持参する子どもの

　受け入れに対する保育所（園）職員の困難感� ···················································································�阿久澤智恵子�他 ··· ��224

小学5年生の痩せ傾向男児における肥満度，BMI，体脂肪率と血清脂質値の関係�  ······························ �宮西　邦夫�他 ··· ��233

長期欠席する先天性心疾患児への教育的支援のあり方に関する検討

　―保護者へのインタビュー調査から―�  ································································································· �室　　正人�他 ··· ��241

NICU・GCUにおける家族と看護師のコミュニケーションに関する文献検討� ···································· �藤塚　真希�他 ··· ��252

高機能広汎性発達障害の中学生をもつ親の抑うつへの影響要因

　―児童精神科での医療支援を受けている児の父母に着目して―�  ······················································· �石田　　徹  ······ ��258

自閉症スペクトラム障害のある児の脳波検査に伴う母親の体験�  ·························································· �笠井由美子�  ······ ��265

先天性心疾患手術を受ける乳幼児の母親の心理的準備と準備行動のプロセス�  ··································· �中水流　彩  ······ ��272

発達障害児の保護者が子どもの障害を受容する状況に応じた保健師の支援方法�  ······························· �子吉知恵美�  ······ ��278

子どもの事故（傷害）の実態に関する調査研究

　―特に保育園・幼稚園における傷害の解析―� ······················································································ �松浦　信夫�他 ··· ��289

気管切開下人工呼吸器使用患者の呼吸器感染症時のグラム染色活用法�  ··············································· �白石　一浩�  ······ ��296

地域の子育て支援センター利用者におけるリフレッシュ効果と

　育児の孤独感との関連についての調査研究�  ························································································· �永井　知子�他 ···· �312

乳幼児の予防接種の健康信念モデルスケール日本語版の信頼性・妥当性の検証�  ······························· �齋藤　あや�他 ····  319

ワクチン同時接種に関する乳幼児の保護者の意識調査�  ·········································································· �足立　　綾�他 ····  328

感染症対策を行ううえでの保育所看護師の対応� ······················································································ �須藤佐知子�他 ··· ��337

保育園児の父母の抑うつと関連要因�  ········································································································· �古城　恵子�  ······ ��345
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